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1, Mon.. Raster Monda y. Csuuty Court Terra begins.
CIerks and Dep. Clerks of Crown arsd Master
and Registrar lu Cbancery to moake quarterly
returus of fees.

6. Sat.... Counity Court Terin ends.
7. SUN.. Low Suaday, or lot affor Easter.

14. SUN.. 2nd Sunda y after Easter.
21 SUN_. 3rd Sundlay a.ter Easter
23. Tues.. St. George.
25. Thsur . St. Mark.
28. SUN. VA/ Sunday aftor Laster.

APRIL, 1872.

An interesting and noveI question of con-
stitutional. law bas been examained by the
Irish Court of Queen's Bench, in an acti)n
against the Lord Lientenant and otbers, for
an assanît. The alleged occasion was when
a mob was dispersefi by the Dublin Metro-
politan Police at the time of the visit of the
Prince of Wales to that City. A summary
application was made to stay the suit, founded
upon affidavits shewing that the only part His
Excellency bad in the matter was in his offi-
cial character as head of tbe Executive Govera-
ment of Irelaud. The motion was granted,
the full Court agreeiug that the action, su
far as applied to the Lord Lieutenant, was
brought for an " act of .state," and tbat nu
,eueh action could be niaintained against hinm
in the cou ntry where he exercised sncb
authority.

The Lord Chancellor lias beld in Skarp v.
Baron de Si. Sauveur, that the last Imperial
Act, 33 Vict., e. 14, empowering aliens to bold
and dispose of real estate, bas flot a retro-
spective uperation, su as to validate the titie
of land devised tu an alien before tbe passing
of this Statute. The .Law Journal in com-
menting on the decision, points out that if
thse alien is living, the titie migbt probably
be perfected by a grant froni tbe crown, upon
petition to the Secretary of State. And it
also gives the following bint tu conveyancers,
that wbere it is intended, eitber in the life-
tume or after tbe death of tbe alien, to sel
land with sncb at fiaw in the titie, tbe be.st
course to adopt is to bind the purchaser by
the conditions of sale not to raise the particu-

lar objection to tbe titie, and tbereby to cast
upon hini the burden of conip]eting the title
by application tu tbe cr-own. It may be re-
marked that a condition of tbis kiud was oh-
served upon very unfavorably by tbe Master
of the Rolls in Bise v. Bise, 20 W. R. 2865.

A new point in connection witb selling tbe
good wilI of a business, bas been decided by
the Master of tbe Rolls to tbis efflect: the yen-
dur of a business as a going concern is at foul
liberty to set np a new business, and to pub-
lisb advertisemeutsi addressed to the public
in general, soliciting custuom ; bu ntoeis not
at liberty in any manner tu sol icit bis former
customers to continue to deal witb bim, or
not tu continue tu deal witb the purchaser of
the business. The case proceeds upon an
application of tbe well-establisbed rule, that
he wbo selis a tbing shall fot afterwards im-
pair tbe value of that wbicb he has sold.
Labouckere v. Dawcson, 20 W. R. 309.

Owing to the sbort-sigbted economny of the
Englisb Government, in keeping down the
judicial force, whereby tbe Chief Judge in1
Bankrnptcy bas also to do duty as Vice-Oban-
cellor, the unseemly spectacle was lately pre-
sented in Bankruptey, of une Registrar sitting
in appeal from another Itegistrar in regard to
a matter relating to the duty of a 112gistrar on
a given state of facts. It must bu very plea-
sant,for clients to sc the assets of an estate
gradually disappearing lu procedure like this,
wbere costs are incurred, but tbe cause flot a
wbit advanced; for we do nlot suppose that
tbe appellate decision of une Registrar will
be auy more satisfactury tban tbe original
decision of bis fellow Registrar.

In bare contemplation of tbe possibility of
a new trial in rricleborne v. Lushinglou, the
Law Journal favonrs the passiug of a law
making tbe rnling of the jndge at Nisi Prins
absolutely final on ail questions of the admis-
sion or rejection of evidence, just as it is now
la England on starmp questions, with power
to the judge te permit, an appeal wbcre the
verdict lu the canse would in substance turn
orn the evidence in question. .The suggestion
well nierits consideration, wben une observes
bow litigation has been prolnged by the un-
fortunate rejection or tbe inadrertent admis-
sion of sonie paltry scrap of evidence that


